Gift Aid form
Gift Aid is a Government scheme that allows our supporters to
increase the value of their gifts by 25% at no extra cost to them.
This vital source of income helps us reach even more of the
world’s poorest communities.
Simply:
1. Tick the box to confirm we will be able to reclaim tax on your gifts.
2. Fill in your details.
3. Send us your form

1. Tick for Gift Aid!
Tick here

I would like WaterAid to reclaim the tax on all donations I have made over the last
four years and all future donations, until I notify you otherwise.

* To qualify for Gift Aid, you must pay as much UK income and/or capital gains tax as WaterAid (and any other organisation you may support) will
reclaim in each tax year (6 April to 5 April), currently 25p for every £1 you donate. If you pay less it is your responsibility to pay back any difference. Gift
Aid will be used to fund WaterAid’s general work.

Special note: Please notify us if you move address or if you no longer pay an amount of income tax or capital gains tax equal to the
tax we reclaim on your donations.

2. Fill in your details
Title:		First name:				Surname:
Address:
									Postcode:
We’d love to keep you updated on how your support is making change happen. We will send you information about our work,
campaigns, opportunities to get involved and fundraising. If you are happy to hear from us by email and/or phone/text, please let
1. Pay in your donation
us know your details.
Telephone:

Email:

(home/work/mobile)

If you would rather not hear from us by mail, please tick this box
WaterAid and WaterAid Trading will use your data to communicate with you in the ways you have agreed to, and in accordance with
our Privacy Policy. For full details, please visit www.wateraid.org/privacy. If you’d like to find out more or wish to stop receiving
communications from WaterAid, please call our Supporter Care team: 020 7793 4594.

If you would like to find
out more or wish to stop
receiving communications
from WaterAid about the
difference your support
makes, please call our
Supporter Care team on
020 7793 4594 and they
will be happy to help.

3. Send us your form
Simply post it to Freepost Plus RTXT-JATZ-LJST, WaterAid, York House, Wetherby Road,
Long Marston, YORK, YO26 7NH, or email it to supportercare@wateraid.org.
If the money was raised through sponsorship, please return your completed sponsor form
so we can claim Gift Aid. If you have any queries, please give us a call on 020 7793 4594.

As part of our Untapped appeal, the UK Government is matching
any donation made before 31 January 2018 up to £5 million.
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